lllal de~ne wha1 SluClenIS ooed to <10 to demonsIl1Ile profio;oency ..-.de< the cont".,t standards. and (31 OA<J<1<T!lf1iIy 10 ,.,.,.. sr.on.
I1Rrl1s (O TL ) a nd straleg ies th at d ell ne lhe re SOu rC<!S a nd sef'loces ~ to assu re thaI a l stll!!ents have a fair opportu· Grants for sdlOCII I~ent ($435.5 mit""'l: Tille lll.....nag· net sct>oot s aSSiStancfl ($ 106 mltlion,: $.afe and Drug Free Edocatio n Aid (Til le v, $582. 1 mi ll ion ). 6 il irtg ual Ed ucation assistance (Title VI I, $2 13.4 mila;.:;.,). ChI<ll issues r e~ted to these progtam5 concern IIow they SIIOukIlnleracl WtIh &yIIlemioc r,torm i",""l ive,. whal should toe the l<!'dara l role In lh ... elfOflS. and how Iode .. , aid mi!,tl1 prornol8 fiscaf """,iUol"", ~. programs, the high and ~ oumbe-rs of 81iJden1s entering the system and the ~1'" <XiIIts. arid the OilP in !he tedootf COIOO1Ilmenl to spec!iil ediJ(;f,bOn assIstarocfo _ _ ~ "IIPfOPriabOOS "" <>vemdi~g rNuthorization ~e relaled 10 tile tederat rOl& i~ educatoo relates to the amount of Il.rICI; rtg th at is n 8C<lS-sary to stim ulate sliltes and k>cali/ies 10 l.IJl<,If3OO the erucation system. achieve ltoe na1ionaf educelion goals. a<rtess ltoe speCIal e<luca1Ional roeeds of students _ these progtam5 concern IIow they SIIOukIlnleracl WtIh &yIIlemioc r,torm i",""l ive,. whal should toe the l<!'dara l role In lh ... elfOflS. and how Iode .. , aid mi!,tl1 prornol8 fiscaf """,iUol"", ~. programs, the high and ~ oumbe-rs of 81iJden1s entering the system and the ~1'" <XiIIts. arid the OilP in !he tedootf COIOO1Ilmenl to spec!iil ediJ(;f,bOn assIstarocfo _ _ ~ "IIPfOPriabOOS "" <>vemdi~g rNuthorization ~e relaled 10 tile tederat rOl& i~ educatoo relates to the amount of Il.rICI; rtg th at is n 8C<lS-sary to stim ulate sliltes and k>cali/ies 10 l.IJl<,If3OO the erucation system. achieve ltoe na1ionaf educelion goals. a<rtess ltoe speCIal e<luca1Ional roeeds of students _ One of Ihe pe~ my1hS carocemng federal akllo 9:Iucalion is thaI t:ooe<::au5e ~ comprises atoout 6% 0I1<iI81 $(t"oool aid.
_ represents only a 5IMI amoont ot r8Yel"l<>e to tho sc:hooIs and ImIlS the federal l(lie . Howeve r, Ieclera l aid fO$I) in Ve rmoot (40%). Now York (56%), Colo rado (78%). arid Nevooa (350/ . ).
In per 1>14>1 WfnI' lhe redJctions ~'e leu <:!fulic ""ave<.
lIV". but stil slbotantial . This " because in oertain reg""" and pens '" the country Cha .. we'" ft!dtJctiorw; in Cha .......-tIe< of students entering the 'Y'*", ttus proWling Il"10'' aid behnd each s1l,odenl. But _ excelence for a l 81_ and at aU achOOIS. but also tho rl&cessary 11",,,1 of l _ r81 support to Slo<n\llale a slaTe-k>cIl r"BpOIlSe 10 1M Ii!<!e,at interesl, and 1M ifT'(lliealioos o! tOO lederal role lor rohcrunl policy aclOSS al leveol5 01 lhe edlxalion B)'St!lm aimed "I hiQh-qualil y eclucatkln 5~$t~.
In !fle pages thai fOjlOw. ttlese and OIher ~t isSLJeS and researdo findings o:n:eming !he f9dt0rai role in e<lJcation a.e pre""'*'<!. _ excelence for a l 81_ and at aU achOOIS. but also tho rl&cessary 11",,,1 of l _ r81 support to Slo<n\llale a slaTe-k>cIl r"BpOIlSe 10 1M Ii!<!e,at interesl, and 1M ifT'(lliealioos o! tOO lederal role lor rohcrunl policy aclOSS al leveol5 01 lhe edlxalion B)'St!lm aimed "I hiQh-qualil y eclucatkln 5~$t~. In !fle pages thai fOjlOw. ttlese and OIher ~t isSLJeS and researdo findings o:n:eming !he f9dt0rai role in e<lJcation a.e pre""'*'<!. ~zer::f. and .,iocuS&9d The 8\IIhors bIi"1g a _ range 01 -" ,M and expe<ill"flC8 10 bebf 011 the researm SIIIdies .epor1ed herern Theil efforts Ior;us 011 $Wdeot finarrjaj aid lor P{)Stseconr:l~ry ,"ucatioo, T~le I (Chaple. I) 01 the E"'memary 3M $er;onde.')' E<lucabon Acl (oompensatory e<k;. <)8.11011). the Indiv'duilll Wllh Dis abi'fties EdUCIIlion Acl (sP"C1ai er::fucalion) , rura l a nd urba n issues. Im pl ;caTlonl of lhe Nonh Ametican F,ea Trade Agreement "" education. and stale 'e· ' pon""s to !he "educ.tron ' alonn" movement 01 the past """" I am hopeluf IIlaI you wrl find the artcles In thIS volume both $~m.Jatrng and in1ormatrYe. Moreover. J arn hopeful that you witt enjoy Ih8 spe091 ~ ""the Faral Role" Education as rruo::h as I tid when oor>eeplu aizhg and Il<ito>g ~ DOlt " ",." A.. Ver-ategen. Guest Edit.,..
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